CIS 21
10 – Systtems Analysis an
nd Deveelopmen
nt
Course Descriptio
on
This coursse provides an understand
ding of the me
ethodology a nd scope of b
business inforrmation systeems
analysis and design, an
nd their relationship to the
e managemennt process. Th
he systems ap
pproach and its
technique
es of problem
m‐solving are emphasized.
e

Instructtional Matterials
Shelly, Ro
osenblatt. (2012). Systems Analysis and Design (9th eed.). Boston: Thomson Course Technology

Course Learning Outcomes
O
based
1. Describe the tyypes of busin
ness needs that can be adddressed usingg information technology‐b
so
olutions.
2. Id
dentify system
m stakeholderrs and formulate their neeeds.
3. Create require
ements for a system
s
throu
ugh a formal ttechnique thaat enables a productive ch
hange
in
n a way the bu
usiness is con
nducted.
4. Su
ummarize efffective comm
munication techniques w
with various o
organizationaal stakeholdeers to
co
ollect informaation using a variety of tecchniques and to convey prroposed soluttion characteristics
to
o them.
5. Demonstrate the
t methods to initiate, specify,
s
and pprioritize info
ormation systems projectts and
determine various aspects of
o feasibility of
o these projeects.
6. Id
dentify and classify the role
es played by external userrs of a system
m.
7. Create informaation systemss projects using formal prooject manageement methods.
ummarize the
e various requ
uirements mo
odeling technniques.
8. Su
9. Distinguish bettween non‐fu
unctional and functional reequirements.
10. Exxplain and givve examples of
o use cases and
a their struucture.
11. Create a use caase based on relating funcctional requir ements.
12. Exxplain how usse cases drive
e testing throughout the syystem life cyccle.
13. Exxplain various systems acq
quisition alternatives, incl uding the usee of packaged
d systems (su
uch as
ERP, CRM, SCM
M) and outsou
urced design and developm
ment resourcces.
14. Create and com
mpare acquissition alternattives systemaatically.
15. Design high‐le
evel logical system
s
charaacteristics (u ser interfacee design, design of data, and
in
nformation re
equirements)..
hnical
16. Write
W
clear an
nd concise business
b
requ
uirements doocuments and
d convert th
hem into tech
sp
pecifications.
17. Analyze and articulate ethical, cultural, and legal issuues and theirr feasibilities among altern
native
so
olutions.
18. Exxplain how requirements gathering an
nd quality asssurance fit in
nto a system
m developmen
nt life
cyycle.
19. Use contempo
orary CASE too
ols in processs and data moodeling.
20. Use technology and info
ormation ressources to rresearch issu
ues in systeems analysiss and
development.
21. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about system
ms analysis annd developm
ment topics ussing proper w
writing
mechanics
m
and
d technical styyle conventio
ons.
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